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From:

To: DPTl.PlanningRefirm@sa.gov.au
Cc: DPC:Premier

>

>
Attorney- General >
Attorney - General Department >
Samuel Withers > Crown Solicitor

>

>
Police SA HEADQUARTERS
Rob Lucas
Vickie Chapman >

>
>

Bee:
Today at 2:01 pm

>

Dear Mr Lennon,
I write in response to your letter of 17 February
2020 to advise that I object to your inclusion of
my properties at
North
Adelaide and
and
Gilberton in the said proposed updates to the
Planning and Design Code.
The State of South Australia has yet to
compensate me for among other things the
actions of the Sheriff of South Australia
breaking into my Barton Terrace home on 13
April 2016. leavinq it derelict and publishinq
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The State of South Australia has yet to
compensate me for among other things the
actions of the Sheriff of South Australia
breaking into my Barton Terrace home on 13
April 2016, leaving it derelict and publishing
fake news that has resulted in the ending of my
career.
The Attorney General has published the State
having taken legal action against me but failed
to publish that the State has prevented me
from filing any documents and affidavits in my
defence, instead having them redirected to the
Attorney General's office.
The State has hacked my phone, internet and
mail and failed to respond to my
correspondence and my phone calls.
The actions of the State are unlawful as is any
interference with any of my property while the
actions of the State remain unaddressed.
I look forward to your confirmation of receipt of
this email and your confirmation that my
properties will not in any way be affected by
any further actions of the State.
Yours faithfully
Helen Marmanidis
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